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The convergence of three major trends in medicine, conversion to electronic health records (EHRs), the prioritization of translational research, and the need to control healthcare expenditures, has created unprecedented interest and opportunities to develop systems that simultaneously improve care and reduce costs. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] In addition, development of such a 'learning health system' (LHS) has been specifically called for by the US Institute of Medicine 10 and others. 1, [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] Unfortunately, significant barriers exist to the development of such systems. These include increasingly burdensome research regulations, 18 cultural and legal issues surrounding the use of protected health information, lack of financial incentives to perform clinical research, 1 poor historic patient participation in clinical research, 1 and cultural and operational challenges. 2 Thus, operationalizing an LHS 19, 20 requires changes at the local level that have not yet been demonstrated effectively in clinical practice. 2, 21, 22 We hypothesized that an LHS could be cost-effectively developed and implemented to systematically drive both clinical quality improvement and reduced healthcare costs. To test this hypothesis, we developed and implemented a model of EHR-supported care for a cohort of children with cerebral palsy (CP), the 'Learn From Every Patient' (LFEP) Program, which integrates clinical care, quality improvement, and research ( Fig. 1) .
Cerebral palsy is a group of permanent disorders of the development of movement and posture, causing activity limitations that are attributed to non-progressive disturbances that occurred in the developing fetal or infant brain. 23 Provision of optimal care for patients with CP necessitates the care of multiple specialists, which, if not well coordinated, can result in treatment duplication, errors, increased costs, and decreased family satisfaction. 24 Children with severe CP are high utilizers of hospital resources, because they are often medically fragile, 25 and the costs of this care are frequently very high. 26 Care coordination for children with special needs has been shown to reduce healthcare expenditures, reduce gaps in care, and increase satisfaction. [27] [28] [29] [30] We evaluated the LFEP Program after 12 months by analyzing the program's effects on healthcare utilization, and compared these results with two distinct control groups to account for the effects of both time and LFEP Program activities.
METHOD LFEP Program development
The objective of the LFEP Program is to integrate clinical care and research, and to use this new knowledge to systematically deliver continual quality improvement in clinical care. Before beginning the LFEP Program, we identified the discrete clinical data that would be collected during the provision of all routine (billable) clinical care, keeping in mind that these same data points would provide prospective disease-specific data for identified clinical research questions (Fig. 1) . These data were then extracted from the EHR into an enterprise data warehouse. In addition to the EHR data, the enterprise data warehouse also housed the billing information, which was used to compile total expenditures for each child. The relevant data for this project were extracted using the Epic Clarity Program (Epic; Epic Systems Corp, Verona, WI, USA).
LFEP Program team
The LFEP Program team included key clinical stakeholders (physicians, nurses, therapists, etc.), as well as experts in EHR management, data warehousing, report writing, data analysis, and biostatistics. Clinical expertise and care documentation expertise (represented by the clinical team) were integrated with EHR and enterprise data warehouse expertise (represented by the clinical and research information technology teams) to generate a well-defined, programmatic approach to clinical care that was fully integrated with prospective research data collection.
LFEP Program structure and care coordination
The LFEP Program was instituted in the interdisciplinary CP team clinic at Nationwide Children's Hospital, Columbus, Ohio. It includes an annual visit with specialists in eight medical and allied disciplines, with care coordinators. To increase communication and minimize care fragmentation, the team meets after each clinic to construct an interdisciplinary care plan for each patient. Each child is assigned to a care coordinator who helps the family navigate medical, insurance, and education-related issues. The care coordinators frequently act as advocates for the parents, including attending meetings at school or working with the insurance company.
Care coordination is supported by the EHR. The care plans are compiled by the care coordinators using structured notes in the EHR. When a patient misses a medical appointment, the EHR notifies the care coordinator so that barriers to care can be investigated and appointments rescheduled. In addition, the team is notified whenever a patient is admitted to the hospital, enabling the team members to participate in clinical care and discharge planning with the inpatient physicians, avoiding delays or duplication of services.
LFEP Program approach to clinical and research data collection
Clinical documentation templates were created in our EHR (Epic, Epic Systems Corp). This included challenging the clinical team to develop three key components of the LFEP Program: (1) a list of clinical data fields (as discrete data elements) to fully document routine clinical care; (2) a prioritized list of research questions designed to drive specific improvements in clinical care; and (3) a list of research data fields (as discrete data elements) able to answer these research questions. Using this process, the LFEP Program team generated a detailed list of discrete data points that are collected during each clinic visit (Table SI, online supplementary information). All data collected, even those for 'research questions', are relevant for standard clinical care. As such, neither separate institutional review board authorization nor research funding were required to collect any data.
Discrete data collection is facilitated by using 'drop down boxes' and 'flow-sheets' to allow the clinical providers to select specific values. These discretely recorded data then populate the clinical note and are sent to the enterprise data warehouse, eliminating duplicate information entry. Though the use of free text has been minimized because it is not discrete, it can still be added to the clinical note if desired. Data quality is ensured by a database manager who reviews each child's EHR for completeness and accuracy during the team meeting. Importantly, the database manager has disease-specific expertise (in our case, a physical therapist), which is vital to ensure the validity of the data set.
LFEP Program participant consent
Informed consent was requested from each family during the initial clinic visit (Fig. S1 , online supporting information) beginning in April 2010. For this paper, data were What this paper adds
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included to August 2011. Regardless of the family's decision to consent, identical best-practice guided care was provided to the child, and the note was identical. Overall we had more than 90% participation. The primary reason for families declining to participate was felt to be limited proficiency with the English language, because the consent form was not translated into other languages. Consent for participation was collected as one of the discrete data values in the flowsheet. This box would be 'unchecked' if the patient withdrew consent (none did). Consent was not obtained from the comparison group, because only deidentified data were used.
LFEP study design
The LFEP study design ( Fig. 2 ) included one experimental group and two distinct control groups. The experimental group included all children who received at least 2 years of care by the CP program before their initial LFEP Program clinic visit, and 1 year after this visit. Specifically, we compared the 12 months after each child's initial LFEP Program clinic visit (Study Period, LFEP Group) with the 12 months before that initial visit (Baseline Period, LFEP Group) for emergency department visits, urgent care clinic visits, inpatient admissions, total inpatient days, and hospital charges. To control for the effects of time alone, data collected from the children in the LFEP Group were compared with data collected from these same children over the previous 12-month period (Pre-LFEP Group). To control for the effects of the LFEP Program activities, we compared data collected from the LFEP Group with data collected from children who had CP, but who did not receive care in the interdisciplinary CP clinic (Non-LFEP Group). These were patients with CP seen in the physical medicine and rehabilitation clinic who received standard care from those physicians. That clinic did not have an organized system of care coordination.
These analyses included comparisons of 'changes over time' within each group (Study Period versus Baseline Period for the LFEP Group; Comparison Period versus Baseline Period for the Pre-LFEP and Non-LFEP Groups), as well as comparisons of 'changes over time' among the three groups (LFEP Group vs Pre-LFEP Group vs Non-LFEP Group). Although consent was obtained for the LFEP Program participants, the de-identified data for the comparison groups were considered exempt by the institutional review board.
Statistical analyses
Data were analyzed in two formats: as the entire patient cohort, and as a subset of those patients who utilized unplanned healthcare services (emergency department, urgent care clinic, or inpatient admission; 'unanticipated care subset'). The entire patient cohort was used to examine population changes that would impact hospital finances and the CP community as a whole. Owing to the disproportionate impact extreme outliers might have had on group data, the unanticipated care subset was analyzed with median values presented to identify changes in the most medically complex members of the cohort.
Initially, comparisons of demographics between the LFEP and Non-LFEP Groups were made using v 2 tests. Next, the entire data set was analyzed to evaluate overall group performance. Data comparisons of utilization and cost within each of the three groups were made using twotailed Wilcoxon signed rank tests, as were data comparisons between the LFEP and Pre-LFEP Groups. Data comparisons between the LFEP and Non-LFEP Groups were made using two-tailed Wilcoxon rank sum tests.
Finally, the unanticipated care subset was analyzed as medians and quartile ranges, given their high likelihood of being a skewed data set. Comparisons between medians were made using Wilcoxon signed rank tests. There were no missing data for either group because, by definition, the subjects were only eligible to be in the trial if they had three full years of data.
RESULTS

Patient demographics
Of the children entering the LFEP Program between April 2010 and August 2011, 131 received the required 24 months of care both before and after their initial LFEP Program visit. Demographic information is shown in Table I . No differences were noted between groups for sex or race. Patients in the LFEP Group were younger (p<0.001) and more likely to be on Medicaid (p=0.037).
Comparison of overall disease severity between the groups revealed that the mean number of inpatient hospital days per child was 4.67 in the LFEP Group compared with 4.54 in the Non-LFEP Group. This was used as a surrogate of disease severity instead of the typical Gross Motor Function Classification Scale, 31 because these data were not routinely captured for the non-LFEP Group.
Changes in healthcare utilization
In the year after program entry, the LFEP Group experienced a significant reduction in total inpatient days (43%; p=0.030; Fig. 3 ; Table II), which was superior to the reduction seen in the Pre-LFEP Group (34%) and significantly better than the reduction in the Non-LFEP Group (38%; p=0.0257 over the same period). Similarly, the LFEP Group experienced a greater reduction in inpatient admissions (27%) than either the Pre-LFEP Group (9%) or the Non-LFEP Group (4%). A separate analysis of the unanticipated care subset revealed that the LFEP Group had a significant reduction both in the number of unique patients seen in the emergency department (8%; p=0.0239) and in the median number of visits (p<0.050), which was not seen in either the Pre-LFEP Group (2% reduction in patient number; no change in median visits) or Non-LFEP Group (1% reduction in patient number; no change in median visits). Similarly, the LFEP Group had a 7% reduction in children requiring urgent care clinic visits that was not matched in the comparison groups. Finally, in addition to a 6% reduction in the number of unique LFEP Group patients who were admitted to the hospital, those admitted had a median reduction in their length of stay by 1.8 days. This reduction was statistically significant (p=0.032) and superior to changes in the Pre-LFEP (decreased 1.65d) and Non-LFEP Groups (increased 0.3d) (Table SII, online supporting information).
Changes in healthcare charges
The LFEP Group experienced a 25% reduction in total healthcare charges (US$10 344 reduction/child; US $1.36 million total) (Fig. 4a,b , Table II), which was better than the Pre-LFEP Group (7% reduction) and significantly better than the Non-LFEP Group (9% reduction; p=0.030). The resulting incremental total healthcare cost reduction (reduction in excess of the comparison group) for the LFEP Group compared with the Pre-LFEP Group was 210% (US $10 344 vs $3332/child; $7012/$3332=210%), and compared with the Non-LFEP Group was 176% (US$10 344 vs $3749/child; $6595/$3749=176%) ( Table II) .
The LFEP Program also led to a 34% reduction (p=0.029) in unscheduled care charges (admissions, urgent care clinic visits, and emergency department visits; US $10 449 reduction/child; $1.37 million total), which was greater than the Pre-LFEP Group (13%; US$4750 reduction/child) and significantly greater than the Non-LFEP Group (18%; US$5622 reduction/child; p=0.018). The resulting incremental reduction in 'unscheduled care charges' for the LFEP Group compared with the Pre-LFEP Group was 120% (US$10 449 vs $4750/child; $5699/$4750=120%), and compared with the Non-LFEP Group was 86% (US$10 449 vs $5622/child; $4827/ $5622=86%). In addition, the LFEP Group experienced a 34% reduction in inpatient charges (US$10 151 reduction/child; $1.33 million total), which was notably better than the Pre-LFEP Group (15%; $5088 reduction/child) and significantly better than the Non-LFEP Group (19%; $5785 reduction/child) (p=0.044). The resulting incremental reduction in inpatient charges for the LFEP Group compared with the Pre-LFEP Group was 100% ($10 151 vs $5088/ child; $5063/$5088=100%) and compared with the Non-LFEP Group was 75% ($10 151 vs $5785/child; $4366/ $5785=75%).
The LFEP Program also led to highly favorable reductions both in urgent care clinic and in emergency department visit charges (Table II) .
Analyses of the unanticipated care subset of children
Analyses of the healthcare charges for the unanticipated care subset of children revealed that the LFEP Group also had greater reductions in median charges for inpatient admissions (US$5270/child) compared with either the Pre-LFEP Group (increase of US$240/child) or the Non-LFEP Group (increase of US$2440/child; Table SIII and Fig. S2, online supporting information) . Similarly, the LFEP Group also had greater reductions in median total healthcare charges (US$710/child) than either the Pre-LFEP Group (increase of US$380/child) or the Non-LFEP Group (increase of US$310/child).
Impact of LFEP Program implementation on clinicians
We conducted a survey to determine whether implementation of the new note template altered either the difficulty or the time required to complete clinical documentation. Ten of the 11 providers (91%) reported that use of the LFEP note template made documentation both easier and faster, while the remaining provider reported no change in the burden of documentation. In addition, the clinical team was able to increase the number of children seen per clinic by 20% without the need for additional staff.
LFEP Program 'Learning Projects'
A critical component of the LFEP Program is the incorporation of continuous research-related data collection into the routine provision of all clinical care (Fig. 1 ). In the current program, CP-specific research questions were used to develop discrete research-related data elements for inclusion in clinical documentation. These research questions and the progress of these 'learning projects' towards peer-reviewed publications are shown in Table III . Among the data fields collected is a validated Patient Reported Outcome Measure (PROM), the Assessment of Caregiver Experience in Neuromuscular Disorders (ACEND). 32 This was collected by the social worker as part of her psychosocial assessment, and was used to design individual as well as program-wide psychosocial interventions, the details of which have been published elsewhere. 33 The publication of these data, collected during routine clinical care, illustrates the ability of the LHS to generate peer-reviewed publications from routine clinical care activities.
DISCUSSION
This study analyzed the feasibility of developing key components of an LHS and its ability to simultaneously drive both clinical quality improvement and reduced healthcare costs in a cohort of 131 children with CP. We found that the introduction of EHR-supported care that integrated clinical care, quality improvement, and research resulted in large reductions in healthcare utilization, with associated reductions in charges. Importantly, direct comparisons with two distinct comparison groups, to account for the effects of both time and LFEP Program activities, confirmed that patients in the LFEP Program had greater reductions both in healthcare utilization and healthcare charges than either control group. Together, these early results confirm that it is both feasible and cost-effective to operationalize key components of an LHS in a large academic medical center. Furthermore, such a system is able to simultaneously improve clinical care and efficiency, and reduce healthcare expenditures, while creating a robust research-quality data set enabling healthcare systems to systematically 'Learn From Every Patient'.
We believe that the major driver of these improvements was the implementation of robust care coordination combined with the systematic delivery of evidence-based care, which minimized care fragmentation. Rigorous institution of this program enabled us to advance from the numerous historical editorial publications envisioning the potential benefits of an LHS 1, 2, 10, 12, [14] [15] [16] [17] 19, 34 toward an initial example of such a system. Although this study reports results from only one center and patient population, we believe it demonstrates the potential of an LHS to realize the widely proposed 'triple aim' of improving the US healthcare system with improved care experience, improved population health, and lower costs. 35 In contrast to historical efforts to insert research activities incrementally into the current clinical care infrastructure, New programs already implemented to address identified family concerns the LFEP Program was designed to fully integrate research data collection into the systematic provision of evidenceplus opinion-based standardized clinical care. Given the trend in medicine towards the development of accountable care organizations with capitated insurer payments, 2 the LFEP Program offers a roadmap for the development of healthcare systems able to provide evidence-based care that systematically and continually leads both to improvements in clinical care and to reduced healthcare costs. Indeed, our findings suggest that an LHS can be cost-effectively introduced and accepted by healthcare providers, and can drive systematic improvements in clinical care and reduced costs, even in large academic medical centers. More importantly, the delivery of this evidence-based clinical care has generated a robust and ever-growing data set that is already being used to drive improvements in clinical care.
Importantly, the LFEP Program delivered an excellent return on investment during its first year. The costs to initiate the LFEP Program included the costs for care coordination and the costs for the technical and operational implementation of the program. The care coordination costs totaled approximately US$225 000 for the first year, which represented approximately 16% of the US$1.36 million in reduced total healthcare costs realized during the first year of the LFEP Program (a savings of US$6 per dollar spent). Thus, our ability to cost-effectively implement a system to simultaneously improve clinical care and reduce costs may serve as a desirable model for other healthcare systems navigating the emerging cost structures associated with accountable care organizations.
For healthcare systems contemplating an LFEP-like project, several features have proved to be critical for programmatic success. Clinicians must be actively involved in the construction of the discrete data fields on which the clinical documentation is built. This is vital so that the clinicians can identify the most relevant clinical information, as well as the additional data needed to address the research questions that are most important to their field. The note templates must also be revisited regularly as personnel change and research questions evolve, ensuring that the clinicians remain invested in the process and that the research continues to address the most important current issues. Creating and instituting the LFEP Program required repeated readjustments as new challenges arose, as well as significant 'culture change' related to new workflows and expectations. Finally, data entry must be monitored by a staff member with both content expertise and dedicated time, to ensure the completeness and validity of the entered data.
Despite the large number of data points collected, there was no apparent increased 'survey burden' on the families, or on the clinicians for documentation, because the data chosen for inclusion were closely aligned with best practices for caring for children with CP. This enabled us to increase the standardization and documentation of the care provided without changing the overall scope of care within the clinic.
The current LFEP Program was evaluated in children, who typically have acute rather than chronic illnesses, and thus account for only a fraction of the national healthcare expenditures for adults. However, the population evaluated had CP, a lifelong chronic medical condition that closely resembles the chronic multisystem conditions seen in adults. Thus, we believe that the current findings have relevant implications for even greater potential healthcare system savings in adult patients, as well as in patients with surgical conditions.
One limitation of this study is that children were not randomly assigned to the LFEP or Non-LFEP Groups. The reasons why providers chose to refer patients to the interdisciplinary CP clinic were not captured, thus it is unknown whether or not there were clinical differences between the groups. We have analyzed the baseline demographic and inpatient utilization differences between the groups in Table I as a proxy for clinical severity. These clinically similar values between the two groups suggest that the two groups had comparable overall severity of their medical problems, and that our identified improvements in the LFEP Group probably resulted from the LFEP Program, rather than merely a 'regression to the mean'.
More than 90% of patients consented to inclusion in the LFEP Program; the few that did not tended to have limited English language proficiency. It is possible that this may have biased our results.
Another limitation was that the data were collected from only one center. However, this center is the only children's hospital within a wide catchment area, and internal data suggest that the vast majority of children with special needs in our area use our system exclusively for emergency and inpatient care. Also, we analyzed all inpatient care as 'unscheduled care', although some admissions may have been for elective surgeries or procedures. Since this definition was consistent for all groups and periods, however, this assumption should not bias the results.
In summary, the current pilot study demonstrated that an LHS can be developed and implemented in a cost-effective manner, and can systematically drive simultaneous clinical quality improvement and reduced healthcare costs. The LFEP Program thus serves as an early example of how systematic learning from every patient can lead to better health outcomes at lower costs.
SUPPORTING INFORMATION
The following additional material may be found online: Figure S1 : 'Learn From Every Patient' (LFEP) Program informed consent document. Figure S2 : Comparison of median changes in healthcare charges for 'Learn From Every Patient' (LFEP) Group versus control groups in the unanticipated care subset (*p<0.05 for increase in expenditures in Non-LFEP Group). 
